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Decision ~o.~~~. 

In the ~tter ot the A~~lication ~ 
:TB.U!TV ALE 1o.""O'::'rr.b.L ~'iA::1~ COM?.ANY. 

a corporation. ~or an or~er autho- Apnlication No. 6395. 
~izi~o the issue of bonds and stock. 

- - - - - - ~ - ~ - -

:BY '1HE COfuj·.crSSI Ol~ : 

o ? I :n r C Ii 

not exceeding $400.000.00 of stock. $260,000.00 of !irst mortgage 

7 per cent serial bonds a~d execute a mo~tgcse to secure the payment 

of the conds. 

A public hearing was held on this application in SaD. 

FranciSCO on December 22Dd before Z7~er Gordon. 

In Decision ~o. a186~ dsted October 1, 1920. the ?a1lroad 

Cotm::Jissio::l authorized 01 tize:cs ".'Is;ter Com:pa.ny of S811 Jacinto to sell 

its properties to the ~uitvale ~~tucl w~ter Co~y. 

Fruitvale ~~tual ~~ter Com~any was organized sea ~tual 

water company for the purpose ~ selling and distributing water to its 

stockholders only at cost and for the p~pose of purchasing the water 

rights and distributing system of the Citizens Water Compa:cy of San 

JaciXlto. ~t the time applicant was organized. it was expected that 

all consumers and water users of Citize~s ~ater Co~pany o~ San Jaci~to 

would agree to surre~der thei= certificates and rights to receive 

water !ro!!l Ci:t1ze:as :1ater CompSJ:lY of Ss.n Ja.ci:ato and in liou o:! s~eh 
1·:utual 

oerti:-ica.tes and l"igllts acce!lt stock of the 1rui tvs.le 7Js;ter Coml's,ny. 
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.P .. t the ti:lc the p cti t:l.on in this application -:AS filed all but tWO' of 

estes for stock in n~~liccnt corpo~tion. ~ho tcctimony ehows t~t 

these two ~ve sinc e c.greea. to excbange the ir c Grtificf.l.tes for ~tock .. 

Tb.eJ tectiMony :f'vxtaor shows. tila:t ~ll UCCl"S of' ':/C. to:: ':lo.o do not hold 

certificates hnvc ~gro()d to :pUl'ch:lco ctock o:Z tho ';)"rn:j.:t'7a.lo ;':u.t~l 

'i/~,ter Coops.n:r so tim t S;9:91ic::.rrt \': ill, when it c o!:l.,,;.enocs o:9or~tions 

o.ft or :l.cq,uir ing the prop o:rties of citizens '::c.tel" Company of S:lD. Je.c into, 

sell ::tn:ter to stockhold.ers only. 

Applic~nt ~roposes to issue one snsre of its stock in 

'exchange for eech ~Cl'e certific~te issued by Citizens uctcr Co~pany 

of San Jacinto and l-Z/Sths s~=as of its stock for each acre cer-

ti£icute issued by ~ Jacinto Valloy ~uter Co~pany, tAe predecessor 

of Oi tizenz -:to.tor Company of sw. J~c into .. The \vater cartif1ccte 

contracts issued bj the Sun J~cinto Vclley ~ator Com~any convey ~na 

proyide for the delivery to the holder thereof one-fifth of a minor's 

inch of '!rater :901' e.ere cc=tificc.te. ::'0 t::'e:-ein desc:::'ibecl .. ',,",hile the 

VlU.tor ccrtificc.te c ontr~cts issued 07 the Citizens ':i~ tcr COtlyc.ny of 

s~ J~cinto convey ~d ~ovide for the delivery to the holders thereof 

of one-seventh of c. ~inerT~ inCA of ':rc.tc!' ~C!l:' tlcro certificate as 

therein described. To other ~erzons ~ho r~ve her~tofore obtained 

irriga tion ·,·ro.t or frOT!l the d ictri oution system of the Ci tizonz '!later 

Com:9e.ny of San Jacinto :lnd rillo do not own ','rater cortificc.tes .. it is 

:9roposcd to issue a share of stock for the conzidcr~tion of $50.00, 
~d in o.ddition to such cnzh p«rment requi=e 0. \7aiver by' such persons 

W!li"'fing c.ny s.nd 0.11 rights to J,he roter and sorvice of Citizens 77ater 

COtll'CJlY of San Jacinto, or from. the supplies or' distributing sys,tem 

now owned by said corporation .. except such rights as Q2Y be acquired 

by reason of such ,ersons being o~ers of stock in applicant corpora-

tion. It i3 e~t~ted that approximatcl1 ~352,900.o0 of ~tock 
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will be iszucd in exchsnoe ~or water certificate contracts or issued 

to present cons~rs for a cash cODsideration. ~e remaindor of the 

stock a,plicant asks permiszion to sell'from t~e to t~e at such 

prices as cay cs deta=mi~ed by its Eoerd o~ ~irectors. ~e Commis-

sion has not been ~~ishcd ~ith sufficient information to warrant an 

order such as re~uested by applicant in regard to the sale of the re-

mainder of its stock. ~e order herein will proVide that any stock 

not issued in exc~nge for w~ter certificate contracts, .or issued and 

delivered to present consumers for a cash consideration, shall be sold 

only a.t such. price. a.:od the Procee,Cos used for such :Pl.l1'pOSes'· as' tile Cam-

mission may permit in a su~~le~ental oraer i~ this proceeding. 

~o sc~uire the properties of Citizens ~cter CO=~~Y of S~ 

Jacinto, applicant has found it necessary to create, issne ~d se~ 

bonds.. I;t has a.rr~,:;ed. ::or the sale of $260,000.00 of first mort-

gage 7 per cent serial bonds at 90-1/2 plus accrued interest. Appli-

oant reports thst it Will have to use $22~,393.94 of the proceeds to 

pay for the property it, intends to acqUire from the Citizens ~ater 
~e remainder of the proc,eeds it intends to 

use ~or t:al~ acC!uisi tiOD of property. construction, cO:l.pletion, exten-

sion aDd improvemeDt of facilities. Inasmuch as the cocmiss1o~ has 

not been furnished with detailed information showing the purposes for 

which the remainder of the proceeds from the ssle of the bonds will 

'be expeDdecl, the order herein will provide that .. :tbt! rems.illder of the 

proce~ds may be expended only for s~ch purposes as the Commission may 

authorize in a supple~ental order or orders. 
APplicant Ass filed a copy of its proposed mortgage. The 

$260,000.00 of bonds which applic~t intends to is~e mature seria~ 

as follows :--
$5,000.00 ill 192a. 
~~7 .000.00 in each ot the years 1923 to 1926,inc1usive, 
10,000.00 in each of the years 1927 to 1930,1ncluSive, 
12.000.00 in 1931, 
15,000.00 ill &Soch of the years 1932. to 1936. and 
20,000.00 iD each of the yea=s 1937 to 1941. 

The mortgaSe is in satis~actory form. 
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It appears frotl the record that appl1ca:at is at this time onlY' 
teollJ:lically a publio utility and that atop. are being taken to change ita 

statue from that of a public utility to a mutual water oompany. To p&y 

the cost of operation, including payme:c.t of 1:c.tereat a:ad principal o-r 

bonds, app11caDt Will levy assessments upo:c. its stockholder.. It 18 

due solely to the manner in whioh 1t 18 1:c.tendod to operate heroa!~.r 

these properties that this ap~11cat1o:c. is granted. ~e authority to issue 

stocks and bo:c.ds can in no way be regarded as a determination o-r the 

value of e1ther the tangible or intangible properties of appl1aant. 

o R D "X R 

FRUITVALE MO''':UAL WA~ COM:>.ANY hs:v1ng applied 'tor permission 

to issue bonds SJld stock &%ld exeoute a mortgage • & publio hearing haVing 

been held axld the 3.a.1lroad CO!:mliS9iOIl be1ng of the op1llion that the 

money,. propertY' or "labor to be :proc-ared through the iasue cL bona. and 

stock herein authorized. is reasonably required by applicant. and that 

the expenditures of the proceeds obta.1.:c.ed from the sale of the bonda 

are not in whole or in part reasonably ohargeable to oper&t1ng expeIlS8& 

or to 1llcome.; 

IT IS :a:ERZBY O::U>E?ED, that ?RUI~V.AI.E :MUTU~ :V~ COMPANY 

be,. and. it is hereby, authorized to execute a mortgage substs.ntia.ll.y 

in the same form as the mortgage. filed in t:h1s prooeeding a.nd ma.rbd 

Applicant's Bxb1b1t "C", proVided --

TEA~ the approva~ hero~D g~ven o~ B~d mortgago ~. 

for the :purpose oo! this proceeairlg 0231y aDd an approval ill so 
~ar as this CO~8sion bas jurisd1ction undor the terms of the 

:?a.bllc tTt~l1t~es A.ct. 8Jld ~8 .%lot .1lltended as &Xl approval. ~ 

asid mortgage as to such other legal require~enta to which 
said mortgage may be SUbject,. 

I~ IS 'S"fGXBY FURT:a:ER ORDERED, that FRUITV.AL:E k"'TnUAL WA!I$R 

Company be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue $400,000.00 at 
stock and ~60,OOO.OO of first mortgage 7 ~r cent aeria1 bonda. 



~he authority herein graDted is subject to further 

cODditions as follo~s: 

1.--0~ the stoc~ herein authorized to be issued, such an 

amo~t as may be DeCeSS8rY ~y be delivered to the 

consumers o~ the Citizens ~1~ter Company of San 

Jacinto referred to in this application in exchange 

for water certitic~tes ~d ~or the cash cons1deratioD 

referred to in this ~~~licat1oD_ The remaiDder ot 

the stock shall be sold by applicant only after the 

CommissioD by supplemental order has fixed the price 

and speci~iod the purposes for r.hich the proceeds 

may be used. 

~.--The bonds herein authorized to be issued shall be sold by 

applicaDt for not les3 than 90-112 per cent o~ 

their face V$lue and accrued interest. O~ the 

proceeds, $224,393.94 may be used by appl1cant to 

pay for the l'J!'operties of Cit1z6llS :"atar Com~%lY 

of San JaCinto referred to ill this application. 

~e re~i~der of the proceeds shall be expended 

ollly for such purposes as the Coomiss1oD may 

authorize in a supplemental order or order~-

~.-~::-uitvale Mutual Water Coc.pwy shall. keep such record of 

the issue ~d sale of the bonds and stock herein 

authorized and of the d1spos1t1oD of the proceeds as 

will enable it to file on or before the 25th day or 
each ~onth a verified report as required by the 

?cilroad Co~ssion's General Order No. 24~ ~h1eh 

or~er, iD so ~sr as applicable, is made a part of 

this order. 
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i.--~e authority herei~ gr~ted Will not beco~e etfective until 

a~p11cant has' paid the fee prescribed in the ~blic 

utilities Act. 

5.--Tho authority herein granted will apply only to such bonds 

aDd stock as may be issued and sold on or before JUly 1, 
1921. 

t ~~/~ :Os. ed a.t San ~rSJJcisco. California, th1e ..l~",-v ___ _ 

day of December, 1920. 
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